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WE' would infer from an account whieh appeared
in the ( ,hri3tiai Viitor that the new Baptist
Seminary, in St. John is proving a. grand succes.
The staff of'teachers bas proved itself an efficient
oue, and je giviug general satisfaction, whulile the'
attkndance during 'the past torm was very encour-
aging. Since October 1Oth, 1882, wlien the school
first Opened, forty-five have attended, and it is ex-
pected thalv there will be a large accession to this
number this termn. We sineerely hodpe, now that
the Seîninary is doing so wvell, ïtWwill prove itself
really to lo, what its promoters predieted,-ain im-
portait feeder t.o Acadia? Coliege.

A-N 88 page pan phlet. contîîining tho tweîîty se-
cond annuaI repart of the Executive Coin rittee of
the Associated Alumni ofAcadia Coltege, addresses
in Memoriani relating te the Hife anîd Iabors of Dr.
Cranip, and lists of the Senators,.Gvnr, Grad-
uates, &e., of' the College, bas juet been pu.blishied.
The pamphlet contains nmany other maattei's of in1-

tei-cst; .an( -we may take the opportunity to refer te
sorne of these in a future issue. The following
are the officors of the Alumni Society, for the pro-
sent year i:-Prsident, E. D. King, Hialifax; Vice
President, H. C. Creed, Fredericton, N. B.; Secre-
tary-Trcasurer. W. b. Barss, Hialifax. We would
a(tvise -Il interested ini Acadia te pr~ocur~e one of
the pamphlets, a limited number of which are on
sale at the B*àptist Book Rooin, 104 Granville St.,
Halifax.

CERTAIN tinlIUS SUIgCSt reflectioui. The close of
the year is ýtn instance. Mcihurry along, in the
real work of life, for.ia period, without pausing to
îneasure wvhat lias already been doue, or to specu-
late upon the possibilities of the future. Carpe
Jiern seenis to be the motto for our living for at
least three hundred days of the year.

Bt; the desire, or perhaps, the necessity of hiav-
i ng our- exact sucees, our precise business or pro-
fessional status, wvill somietimes prevail.

Christmas oveî', thero is a breathing tinie, ivheui
wve May recaUl the trarsactions cf the -year-the
expenditure of labor and mnoney and aecruing iiY.
suIts-and frame our prospeetus for t he Comingr
vear. Se, as ycars are lice n rcs or timne, wvo aise
makile th-ni mensumrescf buisiniess, thotight, action
and cmr..~r

But wvhile this estimuate cf individual concerns
is*certainly proppr, tho bread-rnindod and liberal-
souled mnan wvill likzewise pqss ýte a, more genieral
estimnate of thýe wldsprogress in induitstùi.a1, ini-
telléctual and moral devclopmnent.

Neyer beforo wero teese gî'e-t thrcilitjes for
such refeetv 4dy. Truc t(, li-zhas îeached
anst breoathices6 speed; but aill parts cf the globe
are so con nectcd. that the world is now ;,the theatî'e
ofoevory inan'sactionis.> And suirely neo comprehoen-
sive and inmpartial observer cau dotubt tho ton-
dency of the titues toward impi'evenient. Evidenit.
ly tiiere is a steady incrcase, in iiidluqtialanid in-
teIlectual activity. Man's power~ ever nature,
both as regards inez1ods of interpretation and ap-
plication cf imaiturpl force to practical ends,


